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Tho Fino Passenger Stenmors of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
This Port Hereunder

FROM SAN

MOANA JAN 13
AUSTRALIA FEB 1

MARIPOSA MAR 10

INDE
Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FRANCISCO

HONOLULU THUESDAY JANUARY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA JAN
MARHCHA FEB
AUSTRALIA MAR

In connection with tho sailing of the above Btoamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickots by any
railroad from San Francisco all points in the United Slates and from
Now York by any Rteamabip lino to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

m G Irwin Go
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

akaainana Printing House

F TESTA
ISAAC TESTA -

Proprietor
Superintendent

BOOK AID JOB
WORK OF EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MGTzINEand PAMPHLET

Work of Every Description

Printing House Eonia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Office 327 King Street E B Thomas former oilico

fg TELEPHOBTE 841 3E5
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SUGAR FACTORS
1MPORTEK8 OF

3eneral Merchandise
AND
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gens for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Livorpool

Telephone 92

H E McINTYRE BRO
babt corner fort Kma sts
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P O Box 14B

IMPOETERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New mill Fresh Goods received by every paokot from California Eastern

Stntua and European Markets

fi Standard Grade of Jamied VofletablBS Fruits and Fish
t00b- - Goods delivered to any part of the Oity tt

ibland Titanic noTirniTKi- - HATrRffArmnN ouaiianticki

THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Speech of Hon Klchard F Pottl
Rrow of Bouth Dakota in tho
Sonato of tho Unltod States
Monday July 2 1804

Continued from yesterday

Under this provision uo man can
bo a member of the sonato unless ho
is tho possessor of 5000 worth of
unincumbered property I under-
stand

¬

that since this print was modo
thoy havo reduced the amount of
property he shall own lo 3000 But
I care not whether thoy have re-

duced it or not they would not
have done it had they not already
filled the blank with the name of
the presont President and continued
his power unquestioned till 1000

THEY TltUST TO ME ABLE

by that timo to make itsafe to let a
man iu who haB 8000 worth of pro-
perty It is barely possible that ooo
native may bo eligible to tho senate
now under the provision as they
have sinco changed it But what
further Who can voto for senators

In order to beeligiblo to vote for
senators a person must possess all
the qualifications and be subject to
all the conditions required by this
constitution or voters for representa-
tives

¬

and in addition theroto ho
shall own and be possessed in his
own right of property in the Re-

public of the value of not less than
3000 over and above all incum-

brances
¬

or shall havo actually re-

ceived
¬

a money income of not less
than 900 during tho year uext pro
ceding tho 1st day of April next pre-
ceding

¬

the date of each registration
for the proof of which ha may be
roauired to produce original ac-

counts
¬

of tho receipt of such in-

come
¬

Under such n provision 12000000
out of tho 18000000 voters of this
country would be disfranchised
from voting for members of this
body Is any further comment
necessary in regard to the character
of the people of those islands or the
character of these usurpers than the
constitution First tho Senato
elects tho President second tho in-

habitants
¬

are oxcludod from the
right to vote for members of tho
Senate What is more tho consti-

tution
¬

provides for an advisory
council a legislative body outsido
of the Legislature It provides that
there shall be a council composed of
fifteen mombers fivo to bo chosen
by tho Senate fivo by the house and
five to be appointed by the Presi-
dent

¬

of this so called Ropublio
This body composed thou really at
the will of tho Senate and tho Presi-
dent

¬

has power when the Legis-

lature
¬

is not in session to pass any
kind of law they choose to declare
war to appropriate monoy and to
do anything else that a legislative
body can do Tho laws thus made
continue in force until the last day
of tho next session of tho Legis-

lature
¬

unless repealed by the Legis-

lature
¬

and then when the Legis-

lature
¬

adjournB this body agaiu
convenes and can reounot thoso laws

THIS IS THE IltrUDLIO

that these people flaunt in our faco
and thoso are the people whom
Sonators say aro fit to be members
of ourFedoral system I

The judges of the courts both
circuit and supremo aro appointed
by tho President Was there ovor a
more complete oligarchy of woalth
in the world Can you devise a
more complete plutocracy The
1200000 that you remit in duties

to thoso pooplo is nearly equal to
the value of our total oxporls to
thoso islands For the purpose of
getting thorn to buy 1200000
worth of goods from us wo aro going
to soud the money to thorn to do it

aud then claim wo aro gainers by
the transaction

what nuMiiua

aud what uou soueo

NDTFITXTT

But Mr Presidont I boliovo that
under the provisions of this treaty
which we can abrogate by giving
twelve months notice wo aro stil
tho owners of Pearl Harbor For
my part I should give back this
pieco of doubtful property to tho1

Hawaiian people I do not believe
we want it It soomi to me it is an
element of perpotual weakness and
I do not see how it cnu be othorwiso
regarded It is 2000 miles from our
coast It is in tho very confer of tho
Pacific Ocean It does not iutorcopt
any line of commerce between the
United States and any portion of
the globe For u it dons not com-
mand

¬

a rod of laud on earth The1

straightest and hbortest line from
San Francisco to Japan and China
runs 2000 miles north of tho Hawal
ians Islands

The shortest line from San Fran ¬

cisco to New Zealaud ruuH 1000
miles south of thorn and evon the
shortest lino to Australia runs 500
miles south

THE SHIP THAT GOES

from San Fraucisco to Honolulu
goes for tho purpose of visiting that
point aud not for the purpose of
pausing incidentally on a voyage to
any other portion of the planet
There b no coal on tho Hawaiian
Isands so in order to coal there
we first havo to transport the fuel
from our own shores After getting
it there it is in one of the most ay

places on earth It
would be vastly more expedient and
profitable to establish a coaling
station on one of our own Aleutian
Islands south of Bebring Sea for
they aro within 100 miles of the
shortest lines that oan bo drawn on
the surface of the sea between the
United States and Hongkong Not
only would the western extremity
of our own Ropublio be tho best
possible place to establish a coaling
station if we had to carry the coal
from Portland and pile it up there
but coal has already been found
upon those islands aud it could be
mined aud kept ready very near
whore it is most needed

I hold in my hand a map which
shows the fact iu this case It is
constructed on the lines of Moni-
tors

¬

projection but the distances
are Bhown as they actually oxist
upon the surface of the sphore It
shows that our Aleutian Islands aro
just half way on our road to Japan
and China that they are very near
the shortest route that vessels can
take and that they would constitute
the best possible stoppiug place for
all commercial purposes whatever

THE MAP FUJiTHER SHOWS

that the Hawaiiau Islands are en
tirely aside aud of
tho path of our vessels bound for
any other land Not only are tho
Aleutian Islands uearer to the
United States than tho Hawaiian
Islands are but they are seven or
eight hundred miles nearer to Japan
and China Indeed if wo wore to
transport our coal to the farthest
westward of our Aleutian peninsula
wo should bo withiu G00 miles of the
coast of Asia and 1500 miles nearer
to Yokohama thau Honolulu is

Our steam vessels of every sort
now crossing the Pacific do not go
to Honolulu for if they did they
would go hundreds or thousands of
miles out of their way This coal is
carried to Honolulu from British
America but bituminous coal prob-

ably
¬

superior to it is now beiuc
minod in Washington and will prob-
ably

¬

soon 8upersodo it But why
should wo have a coaling station at all
at Honolulu There is already au ex ¬

cellent coaling station at Unaloska
on one of our Aleutiau Islands over
1000 miles nearer the coast of Asia
thau Honolulu and that station is
approached through one of the most
spacious and finest harbors iu tho
world Already coal is being mined

Clnniinufil In jth rri7iO
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Wildort Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 U WIGHT Pre B II KOHK Sec
Cnpt J A KING rortSupt

Stmr KINATJ
OLAItKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLnhaina Maalaea Hay nnd Makerrn thesamo day Mnlmkenn Kawaibno nnd Lnu
U fgwlnB day orrivinK nla Uo the same afternoon

LBAVBg HONOLULU ABIUVKB HOHOLULU

Tuoidny JnHridoy Jnnlt
Tuesday Jan 25
Krumy flb
Tncsilnv Wnl in

Tnsdiiy

788

Wednesday 12
Saturday 22
Wednesilnv 7K
Saturday 12
Wednesday 23-- - i -

riny eb 25 Saturday
Mar 8

Jan
Jan

Feb
Keb

Moiinetday
Aiar b
Mar IU

Rftlnrnlnc will trtt -- i a
A m touching nt Ianpoboeboe Matin
kpna and Kawaibno same day MahetiaMaalaea Bay nnd Labaina the following
day arriving nt Honolulu the afternoonof Wednesdays and Saturdays

luariTlV CnU Qt 10 0lkI rna on trlJ
trma- Nn TtVAti m u - t

am on day of sailing
Tho popular route o tho Volcano Is viaUIlo A good carrlngo road tho entire dis- -

tnnco Hnrmrt trl I i-- Kexpenses WOO

Stmr GLUDINE
OAMEKON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Taesdaya at 0 r ntouch ng at Kahulul Hnna Hnrcoa andKlpabaln Maui Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings
Wilt cull at fluu Knupo once oachmonth

W No Freight will be rccolved after ip v on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the ncht of
mnlrn nhnnnwa n tla tlAi iArrarrival of its Steawers without notice and
it win not oe respousiuie lornnv conse ¬
quences arising tlmref mm

Consigners must bo at the Landings to
receive their freight this Compauy will

KJiiMiiiiiie lor ireigm niterit has been landed
Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuublcs of passengers unless
placed in the care of IarserB

3f JtasHengers ar requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets bofore embarking Those
falling to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬

charge of twenty five per cent

OLAD8 SPBEOKELS WM O IBW1N

Glaus Spreckels Co

B3STICEJRr3
HONOLULU

ii Francisco AgcnhTIIE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FJiANClSCO

DRAW EXCHANQK OK

BAN FUANOISCO The Nevndn Bank of
tnn Frnnolsco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NKW YOHK American Kxohnnge Na
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Merolmtits National Bank
PAHIS Comptolr National dEscompte de

BKULIN Dresdnur Bans
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA HonR

Kong it Uhunghal BnnklngOorporatlon
NKW ZEALAND AND AUSTltALIA- -

Bauk of Now Zealand
VIOTOMA AND VANCOUVKK Bani

of British North America

VVanjact a General Hanking and Vctaii
Business

Deposits Kccelved Loans made on Ap ¬

proved Keourlty Conimorclo and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued BilU of Exonnge
bi light aud sold

GollHctiona Promptly Accounted Fat
w if


